
to adopt such a course, and having but little time to
study the subject. I desire to enlist your aid and have
your advice in the matter so as to make the course as

practical and as beneficial as possible. Will your faculty,
therefore, make out such a course as it thinks best for
the purpose, and send it to the Secretary of the Board ?

The demand from medical teachers and from students
of medicine having been met by some universities, must
be met by all that would continue to hold a high rank
as educators of young men for the work of life. Such
a course is also the best preparation for the study of
veterinary science. Respectfully,

John H. Rauch, M.D., Sec'y.

SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS.

New York Academy of Medicine.
SECTION ON ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY.

Stated Meeting, May ij, i8çi.
Samuel Ketch, M.D., Chairman.

Dr. T. Halsted Myers presented a case of
marked rickets, called congenital on the mother's
positive assertion that the greatly enlarged
epiphyses of the tibiae, femora, and radii were
present when she first examined the child a few
days after birth. The sternum at that time, she
noted, also was abnormally prominent. She had
been in very good health all through gestation,
and the father was a healthy man. No specific
history could be obtained.

At present, the child is six years of age, and
presents all the deformities of rickets in a marked
degree, except that the head is well shaped, and
there is a marked increase of the normal dorsal
curve of the spine, rather than the dorso-lumbar
kyphosis usually found in these cases. An un¬
usual degree of permanent knee and hip flexion
also exists, and the patient assumes, when rest¬
ing, the hand-to-knee position of Pott's disease.
The epiphyseal tenderness present seemed to in¬
dicate an active stage of the disease. After be¬
ing nursed nine months, the child had a mixed
diet, not especially starchy, nor lacking in ani¬
mal fats.

The Chairman thought it not improbable that
the spinal symptoms were the result of an acute
lesion occurring coincidently with this diathesis.
In cases of simple kyphosis which he had exam¬

ined, one of the points in the differential diagno¬
sis had been the absence of psoas contraction,
and in most of these cases the curve, unlike this
one, disappeared when the patient was in the
prone position.

Dr. John Ridlon exhibited the photograph of
a patient, nineteen years old, who had had ex¬

actly this position all his life. There were addi¬
tional curves in both the tibiae andfemorat which
had developed gradually during his growth. It
was worthy of note that psoas contraction was al¬
so present in his case.

Dr. Newton  . Shaffer had seen psoas con¬
traction in these cases of rachitis. The case just
presented was not, in his opinion, one of tubercu¬
lar disease of the spine, but a sensitive condition
of the cancellous structure in the bodies of the
vertebrae which simulates Pott's disease. He had
never seen a case which he could consider one of
congenitarrachitis, and he was inclined to look
upon this one as an instance of rachitis acquired
at a very7 early age. It was not uncommon to
find in rachitic patients a condition of the mus¬
cles somewhat resembling that found in tubercu¬
lar joints. He was reminded of a case which he
had seen in St. Duke's Hospital, in which there
was a very sensitive joint, associated with muscu¬
lar symptoms which might suggest hip-joint dis¬
ease, but these were simply due to hyperaemia of
the epiphysis occurring in a rachitic subject, and
in due time, with proper attention to nutrition,
these symptoms disappeared.

Dr. Ridlon said that he had expected to pre¬
sent a patient illustrating certain peculiar condi¬
tions found in persons who had the caisson dis¬
ease. His patient had been working in com¬

pressed air for sixteen years, and during the past
year, had had forty or more attacks of the cramps
which are peculiar to this disease. Associated
with these were stiffness, gradual shortening,
and outward rotation of the right lower extremi¬
ty, with a direct upward dislocation of the hip for
a distance of three-quarters of an inch. This
man had informed him that he knew of a num¬
ber of others who had been working in compres¬
sed air, who had paralysis with shortening of the
limb.

The Chairman said that he had seen a man, 40
years of age, who had been a caisson worker and
diver, and who presented an affection of both
hips. There was very little motion except in
abduction. There was no history of rheumatism,
or other constitutional disorder.

Dr. Shaffer had recently seen at the Ortho¬
pedic Dispensary a caisson worker, who present¬
ed bilateral hip symptoms, and who was scarcely
able to walk. In this case, the symptoms were
those of a pronounced rheumatic ty7pe, and the
changes were apparently due to rheumatic ar¬
thritis.

Dr. Ridlon also exhibited photographs of the
latest modification of Grattan's osteoclast, and of
some of the cases which this surgeon had treated
by means of the instrument. He now used it
for forcibly correcting club-feet, and in the opin¬
ion of the speaker, it was the handiest and most
efficient contrivance of its class that he had seen.

non-union after osteotomy in a case of
severe rachitis,

The Chairman presented a little girl with a
very exaggerated form of rickets, whose symp¬
toms indicated that the disease was still active.
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The chief point of interest was the fact that
about three years before, a skillful surgeon had
performed osteotomy upon her for the correction of
asevere form of bow-legs, and this had resulted in
non-union. This case showed the folly of op¬
erating in the presence of such a virulent form of
rachitis. The treatment in his hands had con¬
sisted in the application of a coaptation splint,
and of a perineal crutch, which by means of a

snap-joint allowed motion at the knee, but pre¬
vented dangerous traumatism, and favored loco¬
motion. The idea of the apparatus was to favor
locomotion rather than to attempt to secure
union.

Dr. Royal Whitman doubted if this treat¬
ment would lead to union of the fragments, for
the end of the bones in such cases become ex¬

tremely hard, and usually require to be removed
before union can be secured.

Dr. R. H. Sayre thought the non-union in
this case might have resulted from the fact that
the deformity was so great, that in order to cor¬
rect it, a considerable interval must have been left
between the ends of the bone after the osteotomy.

{To be concluded.}

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.
Judged by numbers, the late session of the medical

schools of this city was a great success. The following
was the attendance and the number of graduates:

SCHOOLS.
MEDICAL
MATRICU-

LATES.

MEDICAL
GRADU-
ATES.

College of Physicians and Surgeons
University of Maryland....
Baltimore Medical College....
Baltimore University....
Woman's Medical College....

About.
358
259
125
88

110
88
51
32

6

Total. 287

The attendance has been equally good at the dental
schools. The Baltimore College of Dental Surgery hav-
ing about 226 students and 77 graduates, and the Dental
Department of the University of Maryland about 163
and 64 respectively. The Maryland College of Phar-
macy had about 125 students and 29 graduates. So that
the total number of students and graduates in medical
and allied schools in this medical centre (not includ-
ing the biological and preliminary medical at the Johns
Hopkins University and the post-graduate at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital) is about 1,366 of the former and 457
of the latter, figures the size of which I suppose few7 out¬
siders would suspect.

The Maryland College of Pharmacy has just celebrated
the semi centennial anniversary of its foundation. Its
lectures were at first delivered at the University of Mary¬
land, which set apart quarters for its accommodation.
Besides the commencement and commemoration meeting
of the college, the exercises included a magnificent re-

ception with music and lunch at the college building,
and a banquet at night. There were visitors from Ne.w
York, Philadelphia and other cities. The college is now
in a very prosperous condition, has a large new build¬
ing, well equipped, and has a high reputation for honest
and faithful work in training young men for the pharma¬
ceutical profession.

The College of Physicians and Surgeons introduced a

novelty at their commencement this year, which has
elicited criticisms both favorable and the reverse. It
was the adoption for the graduates of the English cap
and gown. The effect was very pretty, and the manifest
advantages of having a cheap and uniform attire cannot
be questioned. The college furnished the suits, charg¬
ing a nominal sum for their use by the students. There
does not appear to have been any difficulty or opposi¬
tion to the adoption of the innovation. An attempt was

made last winter to introduce the custom at the Hop¬
kins, but it met with little favor, only President Gilman
appearing in cap and gown at the anniversary exercises
February 22.

Miss Mary Garrett has given another evidence of her
liberality and interest in th« higher education of her sex

by offering to contribute an additional $10,000 to the en¬

dowment fund of the proposed Johns Hopkins Medical
School. In a letter dated April 27, addressed to Presi¬
dent Dobbin, of the Board of Trustees, she makes this
offer payable October 1, 1892, subject to the following
conditions: That by P^ebruary 1, 1892, the trustees raise
the remainder of the sum necessary to bring the endow¬
ment up to $500,000—the minimum limit proposed by
the trustees—and further that the trustees shall give
notice in February, 1892, that they will open the school
in October, 1892, and shall actually open it then. The
committee of ladies organized to raise $ 100,000, having
accomplished their object, has disbanded. The follow¬
ing represents the present status of this endowment:
The entire sum raised by the committees of ladies of
Baltimore and elsewhere and paid over to the trustees
May 1 was $111,000; there were already in hand addi¬
tional funds sufficient to raise this amount to $178,780.
In order to avail of Miss Garrett's offer, it is therefore
necessary to raise $221,219. The trustees have accepted
her offer and have resolved to endeavor to raise the bal¬
ance required. There is no doubt that her interest is so

great that she will extend the required time should it be
necessary to do so. Of the $111,300 raised by the ladies,
Baltimore contributed $68,8S2; the next largest contribu¬
tion Boston's $20,231, and Philadelphia's $8,075.

Dr. George F. H. Nuttall, of San Francisco, a graduate
of the University of Göttingen, has been appointed to the
vacancy in the bacteriological and hygienic department
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, occasioned by the ac¬

ceptance by Dr. Alexander C. Abbott of the directorship
of the new Hygienic Institute of the University of Penn¬
sylvania.

The death of Dr. John Frederick May, of Washington,
recalls the fact that in early life he held the Chair of
Surgery in the Trustees' Faculty of the University of
Maryland, at the time when that school was split into
two schools (1S37-39).
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